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Olf THE G'7EAT PEE DEE. are crowded with water birds. Shoot STATE NEWS. I COUNTER

WE OFEER MORE SLIPPERS
To Offer. : -

There are in all 5 different stvlea. none of which are worth less than 1.B5
a pair, we will sell them -

One lot of 15 cent Canvas Clot at 10 cents.
One lot of 40 oeat Ettamine Dress Goods at 25 cents.
Our SO cent blue; pink and black Mull at 25 cents.
Oikj Uy. black lace covered Parasols at $1.45.
One lot all silk Parasols, celluloid bandies, $2.00 at $1.45
One lot all silk Parasols, large size, $3.50 at $185.
One lot His 8atin Coaching Parasols at 85.cents. '.-.-'-

"

W offer Parasols to-da- y as last Tuesday's weather was so inclement.
Oar 50 cent Lace Curtains at;36 cents per yard.
Our 45 cent Lace Curtains at; 33 cents per yard. i

Our 40 cent Lace Curtains ti 30 cents per yard.
Our 35 cent Lace Curtains at 24 cents per yard. '

Its? AT THE UNIFORM PRICE

0f 95c. a Pair
Our 25 cent Lace Curtains at li cents per yard.

at 49 cents.
at 89 cents. UNTIL THE ENTIRE LOT IS SOLD.

Our65'eent Ladies Balbriganj Vests
Our 50 cent Ladies Gossamer! Vests
Our I cent. Figured Lawns at 34 cents

one person: 4,i .. 1 - .

Our 10 cent Needles at 5 cents per

per yard, not over 24 yards sold to
LADIE3 UNTEIMMED HATS,

Quite a good line at
33c eacb.

A SMALL
j

Blue Chambray Robes with embroidery J CO Qri hUWhite India Lawn " " " At , q 3 03011

AN ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Collars at 8 cents each..
For the benefit of

Many of
Whose Children expect to DarticiDate
cises, as well as school entertainments,

WHITE INDIA LINEN. . .
No. .1. A GOOD QUALITY

No. 3. AN EXCELLENT "
4 Also Embroidered Swiss

Anrl TT.crvntifm Tpa
LACE FLOUNCES 11 INCH WIDE AT 42 CENTS FORMERLY 75b

paper.

CI &

First MatiosaL
r
Banl Bailflipff,

Boom Tryon Street, .... Charlotte, X. a
. DKALKBS Df

Ladies', Misses'and Children's

BDTTON, CONGRESS & LICE SHOES,

Gents Fine Hwd-Mad- e and Machine 8twed

boots, button and lace bals,
BOYS' AND YOUTHS

FINE BOOTS AND" SHOES 07 ALL GRADES

f GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRTJJNKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
SHOE BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

ilma Pofisl. Tor Ladies' Fiie Show.

Stock always kept lull and
up to the demand.

ORPKBS BJf MAIL OS KXPEE33 PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

20 11

tt " " 25 It
ii SKIRTTNfJ- 43 (.

SWISS " 46 l tt
46 41 .t

" 46 tl
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We Have New Lines of

7T
SUMMER

ffea

ATT ACTIVE PJRICES-O- '

BLACK TAM1SE.
, . ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON

BLACK :- -: BATISTE.
. I

- ' "
i

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON ;

DiAf K fiUYS YEILWG

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON,' I

Black Albatros.
a bio stock or

t .at

Denrittta Clolbs, Black

: Barred OrgaistJif s. .

Beautiful variety of

ICiiGLEilPeiraiii

lit 8 I I

IX Z
11 e '''iFbt

WASH DRESS GOODS,
YVUUUL, DKJMSS (iOODS, '

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,... ... ... .... ,XJ fQ.T'JT A lVi T r 1 mn.io

1

AND

Reductions
WITmOWSSV

ing is then a popular sport on the Pee
Dee. ' Walter Strata anrl CHnv Wall
sometimes Rtrn.v nn hpr wit-.- tioii
gUDs and knock the feathers off some

LuiettB urases ana ganaers.
The Pee Deft is n. fnrnniia mwi fnr

the finny: tribe. Its waters are tije
home of the shad, the speckled trout.
the'red horse.- t.ho vellnw nernh ' artA
the scaly sucker. Large schools of
"cats" also periodically ascend the
stream in : hundreds and thousands.
The
along the river set their

..
hooks at the

n A .1 1 A L J 1

strings of fish. Baskets, seines and
trans also caDture a larere number nf- ---- --

Three fisheries are manned on the
Big River above the GraESV Islands
Dams across the Pee
Des, and revolving dip-net- s, set at
the water gates, turn the fish into
boxes. The fishermen emotv the
boxes twice a day. This has been a
una season for shad, and a large
quantity of the national fish have
neen caught. The supply whs equal
to the demand, and the markets of
the adjoining counties have been
satisfied. The fisheries are the prop-
erty of Mr. Ebbin Ingram. Ebbm
was the son of his father. In his
youth he went West, and succeeded
in getting : married, i ; The accident
did not encourage his advances after

a fortune. He returned to North
Carolina "busted," and now seems to
be about to absorb all the land and
mills along the river. - ; '.-- '

The Pee Dee has long been a noted
resort for May parties. The present
season nas more than sustained the
river's former reputation. Picnics
and fish dinners have succeeded each
Other ever since the flowers began to
bloom. The largest collection gath
ered at the Grassy Islands a few days
ago, when Brockingham, Wadesboro
and Wilesville formed a combined
party. Music, dancing, boating, fish-
ing and a fine dinner enlivened the
entertainment. , :

.. :.

The late rains in the western coun
ties "have poured a tremendous vol
ume of water into the Pee Dee. The
great river has burst over its banks
and spread over the valley to the
loownlls of the mountains. The
wide bottoms are a, wild chaos of
surging waters- - The big fields are
inundated, and whole farms are sub
merged.: Thousands of acres of cot
ton have been washed away and a
vast area of bottom corn destroyed.
The river to-d- ay is the highest it has
been known to be since the spring
floods of : 1865, and is still rising.
The devastation to crops is immensa
w nen tne waters subside tne grain in
the lowlands not swept, away will
be scalded by the sun's jaysfall the
the --clips in the fisheries have been
carried off. The - roaring river in its
angry turbulence now resembles a
Western stream on a tear. :

Phinneas Varden.

The Boycott Illegal.
News and Courier.

The outspoken way in which judges
in different parts of the country are
declaring tbe law in relation to consi
spiracy will not fail to have a marked
effect in lessening the dangers to be
feared from this source. The point
is clearly stated by Judge Mallory, of
Milwaukee, that any agreement be
tween . two or more persons wrongs
fully to'iniure or prejudice any other
person in his trade" or profession, or
to prevent the obtaining of employs
ment ty threats or other unlawful
means, or to conspire to molest and
obstruct an operative with a view.to
induce him to leave his employment,
is a conspiracy, and is punishable as
such. The "boycott" comes within
the scope of this definition, and is,
therefore, unlawful.

it- is not necessary, again, that a
person should have actually partici-
pated in the commission of an un--
awful act to make him responsible

for it. - The mere conspirator , is
equally guilty with those who perpe
trate tbe act, though be may nave
been absent at the time the offence
was committed. ! ;

Ii is the right of every American
citizen to defend his assured rights
by eyery lawful means, and, if . nec'--
essary, to organize with others for
tbe purposes ot such defence. . At tbe
point, however, when he ceased to
stand on the defensive, and begins to
encroach upon the rights of a follows
citizen, he crosses the line of law and
justice and ' becomes himself an ag
gressor and oitender. The injunc-
tion of Judge. Mallory to the grand
jury at ; Milwaukee to i investigate
carefully the nature and character of
existing labor organizations within
their, jurisdiction, witn a
view oi ascertaining wnetner anys
thing in their constitutions or any
oath required of their members,
binds the members or officers of such
organization "to resort to violence Or
other unlawful means for the purpose
accomplishing the objects sought to
be attained," applies with equal force
to every man who is, or who con-
templates being, a member , of such
organizations. . The presence or ab-
sence of. the indicated requirements
may mark the difference between a
lawful association and a conspiracy,
and it is as well to be on the safe
side.

A Wall Street Gamester .

A correspondent of the Philadel
phia Times writes of the late Mr.
Woerishoiter as toJiows: teai game
sters are aiike the world oer. There
is no counterpart of the late Mr.
.Woerishoffer left in Wall street. He
was the boldest speculator that ever
bandied the street. , He looked upon
stock operations as the highest type
of gambling and dealt with-theBoar-

for money, just as he would have
Dlaved faro or any other game or
chance. It is said of him that he al
ways won. This is not true, ; tor be
frequently lost vast sums of money
at the card table: .. He was a natural
gambler, inheriting his passion for a
tilt at fortune from a long :line of
kindsmen. w ho were great gamesters
Like most successful men. of this
class he was - generous to a fault.
More acts of individual kindness are
set down to his credit than to almost
all of the great stock operators put
together. Men like Ad. Uammack,
Jay QouldUand others who swam in
the name nool with this mlucky and
lucky German are cold-blood- ed and
selfish as compared "with 'him. No
man left on Wall street will be
mourned by half as large a circle of
friends as this curious mixture of
business and generosity who has just
settled his accounts with all earthly
things. .It is said" that Mr. Woeriss
hDffer has kept Carl Schurz from the
hard path of . adversity ' for a long
time. He was always doing j somos
thine for his able --but 'erratic coun
trvman. For two men so totally un
like this relation was a singular one.

--HAS-

. - ...

MISSES UNTEIMMED HATS,
In various shapes at

, 33c eacla ,

LOT OF .
' "

. ..

Our Patrons
in the cominer commenfnmnntl rnr--

we have reduced three numbers of

AT 9 cents, WORTH 124 cents.
tt

" Ifii " 994. ' It
SLirtiugs and Flounces. '

" It tt69 85o" 71 1.00
83 1.25 ?

92 1.45" 1.10 1.50
2.00 l

1.66" 2.50

HANDKERCHIEFS.

in Millinery:
'& I8AE5JCI, :

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
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most complete stock of

Pos and Oil
.
Painip,
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packing or drayage.

A Fertile Bottom Bis Planfa
tlous Tlio Fisheries The
Honie of the : Shad, the Red
Horse and the Gar Tremen
doui FreshetsThe Valley i
Sea of Waters.' '

To the Editor of In Obsbktb.
Geasst Island, N. C, May 21.

The Pee Dee is the Mississippi of
North Carolina. It is wider than the
Carje Fear, the Neuee. the Catawba.
the French Broad, or . the Roanoke
rivers. Heading on the slopes oi the
Blue Ridge, and fed by Rocky, and
the Little Pee Dee, it drains an imv
mens water Ished in the Piedmont
counties, and its ; channel guides a
large yolume of water to the Allan
tie. No wagon bridges span this
river between Uheraw and. the mouth
of the Yadkin. The old time ferry
boats Sstill do service on the' choco
late colored stream, and the travel
lers shout and the ferryman's torn
are heard on the Pee Dee as in the
days of yore. The long flat boats
look like rafts on the muddy river
Some of the old negro ferrymen have
poled their rafts between the shores
of Anson and Richmond for twenty'
hve years. Their nuts stand near
the landings and the grizzly old wa-- i

ter dogs are authorities on river his- -'

tory. They know ell the scandal
and secrets of the "best families" for
miles up and down the .yalley. Many
noted folks the old ' landmarks-ha- ve

died or moved to the Great
West; yet the stalwart bateaumen
answer to the horseman's call, and
remains to tell the story of the old
settlers who have gone toward the
setting sun. r

bottoms above Stanback's Fern
ry, up to tne jnonigomery line, are
wide ana leruie, ana resempie ine
Red River country in Louisiana.
The valley is as level as a floor, the
soil is black as loam, and large cotton
plantations cover the broad basin.

The cotton plants grow to a great
height and the fields of Mistussippian
dimensions. In the "Forks" of the
two Pee Dees, the big plantations
with their white mansions, villages
of negro huts, gin houses and cotton
screws, recalls the valley along the
Father of Waters. Some of these Pee
Dee farmers have 25 negroes living
in their quarters. The hands are
called in the morning at five o'clock,
and summoned from the fields at
"eundown" by a big bell in the plant
er's yard. j

Toe sound of these bells along the
Pee Dps reminds westerners of the
steamboats on the Savannah, the Ali
abania or the Arkansas rivers. The
"fork country" is held by large land
holders: it is a malarial region ; chills
and fever infest the flats; the plant-
ers move out from their river farms
in the sickly season to summer resi-
dences in the hills.

Below the mouth of Ldttle Pee Dee
the valley of the great river contracts
and heavily timbered hills slope down
to the river Bide. The bills rise into
mountain chains and wooded spurs,
green with pines ana cioasea witn
oaks. The banks, sometimes form

J jijfPsrflisH""!' frowned with trees;
and their summits command magnif-
icent views up and down the winding
river. These beautiful hills forma
mountain , region in Richmond for
many miles along the great Poe Dee.
Fins scenic outlooks are obtained
upon the tep Of these hills. Summer
nouses are percuea aDOut on we
crags. The heights of Smith's Moun-
tain is the most notable view east of
the Blue Ridge. From its brow the
big river is seen., winding its broad
waters about Between tne wooded
hills until lost in a bend behind a blue
uvuntain chain. The great pine for
ests waver their, pops in masses ot
greenery awtiy into the eastern land
levels. The lace pi tgree counties is
revealed, and in clear days the white
house of Wade8boro glitter in the
sun's rays eighteen miles away;. and
the spires oi itocKingnam are seen in
the distance. ' r

Runaway negroes, from the river
plantations, before the war, resorted
to the tnicKecs on tnese nuis ior amv
buscade. A lady who lived on the
heights of Smith's mountain . in
slavery times back in the forties
from her piazza, used to, watcn tne
lights of the runaways' camp fires
down in the; mountain breaks, and
hear the music of the festive "nigger"
as he roasted his' stolen goose, greas- -

ed the inside of his ribs, and enjoyed
himself picking the Strings of his
banjo. , Hunters ana - Duiidogs some-
times surprised ' the runaways and
sent them up a tree or under arrest.

Wild game once roamed this moun
tain region. i at stags ana red omea
gobblers were abundant. - The people
lived on venison, turKeys and fish
Salted deer pens, turkey "blinds"
and fish trans abounded among the
hills and along the river banks. - But
the mountaineer's rule nas oepietea
the forests of their game :and the
woodsman's table is now ' supplied
from the water fowls and seines on
the river.'-"- !-

The hill j people are- - somewhat
known for (their independence oi
thought. Some eccentric and origin
nal characters inhabit these beautiful
mountains. Borne of the oldest cm
zens have sojourned on the plains of
Tmm. others reside in toe valleys ot
Mexico, m the Joritisn- - laies, tne iak
minion of Canada, and other'remote
and respectable corners ot the earth.

.it i if i. r ?i a.

The morals oi . , tne nuis, is saia io
be excellent; the people are reported
to be honest, and every man is sup
posed to stay under his Cwn vine and
ng tree. Ane neiguuuro nave . eetiu
ttchool houses : circuit riders invade
the i forest fastnesses, and yellow
legged chickens are served up : on
camp meeting , occasions. Aiiena- -
ance on divine service would not be
better. I "

The general reputation of the folks,
it is related.!.

is :above
.

approach; they
i r s

remain at nome ana mina taeir owu
business, and don't meddle with
others' concerns. In the midst of
these verdufed bills on the bosom
of the wide Pee Dee cluster an arch
ipelago called the Grassy Islands. The
river channel here stretches out to
over amile in s width. The islands
are overgrown with grass . and wil
lows, and lay ; like emeralds on the
water. ' There are a dezen islands in
the group from 100 yards to a mile
in length. ! The flowing channels
reach around and hug the little Isles
with their watsry arms, like yellow
lakes splotched with greeD. : The cur
rent here is very swift; the rush of
the water is rapid., and the roam of
the river noisy. No malaria gathers
on the racing torrents; the surround
ing country is high, hilly and healthfu-
l:".-':- A Miii. r -

The (elands area favorable resort
for wild geese and ducks in the win
ter season. When the snows of the
North have driven the. fowls South,
and the rivers and lakes are looted
lip in sheets of ice,, the grassy isles

Asheboro Courier: The boiler at
Brown's new mill, four miles south
of town, exploded Tuesday morning
acd killed the fireman Henry Ham-
ilton. ,Mr. Hamilton was a poor butan honest and" industrious man, and
leaves a wife and five children. His
age was 39.

AGoldsboro Messenger: We learn
merchants of our city,

because they are local optionists, are
being "boycotted" by the liquor deal-
ers A medium sized negro boy
was brought to this city and lodged
in jail charged with the offence of
throwing a heavy stone at the A. &
N. C. passenger train at Herring's
crossing, a few miles east of this city,
on Monday. -

' Newton Enterprise: We learn
T t i . - , . .that.ur. iuurpnj, Buperincenaent or. theWestern Asvlirm , h rmt.ifist t.kaj Hwvun. vu?county commissioners

. i i
that the north.

wing oi me asyium wm oe completed
soon and the capacity of the inatitu.
tion doubled. Our ...frinnri.W.V. Dtlmo.WUUIQI
lirenizer, of the revenue office, is the
father of a real, live-bab- y girl.? Itarrfvori nt. .TudcA Avanr'a Kuiilnnn.
in Morganton, Tuesday night. Capt!
Brenizer's friends are profuse in con--
gramiationg. - ;

Hickory Press : Mr. Jacob Cor- -
pening, of Missouri, formerly of
Caldwell countv. N .-

- G . died at th
home of his son. Jo?nh Cornenini?.
mjCalifornia. recentlv. Mr. n.

WOIUO Ul KJALV VHSTM 111 ftim. HA
left an estate of 175,000.
The Carolina Foundry Company,
nereiotore tne Marshall Found ry
Company, are now regularly at work
Under the new Ormmatinn anrl nrinn.
agement, putting up all kinds of
tlTAnl. in Ima Pl 1nvin .u uucu iiua - Liiey got cnexr
pig iron from Birmingham, Alabama',
which is fast becomincr nns nf .ho
great iron centres of the country.

Wilmington Star? Reir W A

Forbes came un from RmithvillA vps
terday, on his return to Magnolia.
He says that the religious interest
awakened in Smithville haa snrparl
throughout the community, and the
meetings are still going on with in --

creased fervor. There have been
about twenty-fiv- e conversions, and
among the number many leading
citizens of the place. The meetings
have been conducted by the Rev. Mr.
McFarland, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Forbes, Rev. Mr. Loving and Rev.
Mr. Ferguson, of the Mr E. Church,
and Rev. Mr. Cohen, of t.h Rq.nr.int.'
Church in Smith ville.

Wilmington Review: John Page.
colored, whose name figures today
on the docket of the city court and
also on the docket of New Hanover
criminal court, has no cause to com
plain of the law's delay. He was
caught during the night in the act cf
stealing, and was arrested and lock
ed up. At 9 o'clock this morning he
was brought before the Mayor Jio.
aiter nearing tne testimony in tne
case, bound Page over to the present
term ot the criminal court. Here a
true bill was found against him by
the grand jury, and he was at once
arraigned, tried, convicted and sen
tenced to three years imprisonment
in the State penitentiary. All this
was done between 1 o clock in the-- 1

morning and 1 o'clock in - the after
noon, and there was no undue haste
in any of the proceedings, ;

News and Observer, 22d: Died at
her home in this city, yesterday
morning at 9 :30 o'clock, Mrs. Julia
A. Deweyj relict of the late venerable
Mr. Charles Dewey, in the 82d year
of her age. . Mrs. Dewey was born in
Philadelphia, but at a very early age
moved to this city, with her parents,
and this has since been her home.
For more than sixty -- five years she
was a member ot the First Prssbyte- -

nan church q this city, and' for a
great many years one of its most act
ive and useful members, and, when
laid aside by the infirmities of age,
she ever bore in her heart and prayers
tbe interest of the church of her
choice. She was a lady, of literary
tastes, which were most highly culti
vated, and those who enjoyed her
society were both instructed and ben
efited. Her charities were only Urns
ited by her means, and it was her joy
to relieve the poor and suffering.
She was fully prepared for the sum
mons of death, and, as a shock of
wheat fully ripe, she has been gath
ered to her heavenly home, to join the
oved ones gone before, "bo Me
giveth His beloved sleep."

- flow to Grow Rich.
Chambers Journal.

If vou would grow rich you must
go out on Twelfth Night to a cross
road where fivs roadways meet, one
of which leads to a church ; and you
must take with you a gray calfskin
and an ax. When you reach the
crossroad you must sit down on the
calfskin, the tail of which must ex
tend in the direction of tbe churehs
yard. .' Then you must look fixedly
at the ax, which must be made an
sharp as possible. Toward midnight
the goblins will come in multitudes
and putgold in great heaps around
you and try to make you look up,and
they will chatter and grm at vou.
But when at length they have failed
to makt you look aside they will , take
hold of tbe calfskin and drag it away
with you upon it. Then you will be
fortunate if you can succeed in cut
ting if the tail without looking about
you and without damaging tbe ax.
If you su xjeed the goblins will van
ish, and all the gold will remain by
you. , Otherwise, if you look about
you or damage the ax, it will all be
up with you.

Terrible Storm ;isi Indlanis.
Danville. Ind., May 24. A terri

ble wind and rain storm passed over
this (Uenaricke) county yesteraay
afternoon, i doine v great damage.
Many cattle- - and horses were killed
by falling trees, i Hailstones - if 11

measuring two inches in diameter, to
a depth of six inches. Many bouses
had all the windows torn out by hail.
The greatest damage is to the grow
ing wheat, now ; in full ? head and
wholly destroyed along the traclc ot
the storm. No lives lost so far as
known, but several;, houses were
blown down.

Would Lanealsh Without It.
Concord Beglstsr. ,

' The Chaelottk Observer has been
"boycotted" by the rain. The rail
roads are not permitted- - to deliver it.
Not a copy of the Observer has come
to Uoncord since Tuesday morning.
It is honed that ithis weather "boy
cott" will soon be lifted. The Obser-
ver is a thing indispensable in Con
cord. ' Without it the town would
languish. , .

Sir.' Joe Persoa's Bemedy
Is still the best Blood Purifier In the market.

- JNO. H. UoADilN, Wholesale DroggUt.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.I ft
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

Keeps the largest and
M

Absolutely Pure.
Thin nrtwrtar nana elaa A A s .

roreotxtb and wiiolesomeness . More economicalMan ThA AivllnaH I . ... . j .
tmpetitIOQ wltli the multitude of low tert. short
wwisui huui vr uuuyai.be powaers. ooia ouun Anna Vhnliunl. v.

SPBtNGS ft BUBWKLL,
JanaOdftwly. Charlotte. N. C."

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton are allowed a fW trini -. --r t,owof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltafe Belt withElectric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedrrelief and permanent cure otNervoutDebilitvAoekof Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.Also for many other diseases. Complete restore. .

gou to Health. Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.No risk Is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet InieeUtdttmetopt mailed free, hv addressing
VOLTAIO BEtT CO., Marshall, Kich.

novl7deod&w7m

XJ stored to health and strength Mr. 8. H. Bas-iiey-

Durham, N. C. He had suffered untold mis--
j u vixi uiBuruorov liver turn Kianej ana ueuraieia.Vnthlno aIu (aIIawu!vwiiu cm 1CUCTCU illUU

LCURE FITS!
When I sav cure I do nAt niMn bim.1t n

for a time and then have them mtrM-- uin Tim..radical cure. I hare made the disease of FTTH. EPI--uctvi or faijjj1 SICKNESS a lifo-loa-g study Iwamurt my remedj to cure the worst cases. Becausethershave failed Isba mumifi. M.wi.MMi... -

eure. fiend at once for a treatise anda Free Bottleofmy Infallible remedy. Oire Express and Post Office.It oosM you nothing for a trial, and I will cure too.pa. H. Q. BOOT, 1st Pearl Bfc, Hew York.

BBOWN'S IRON BITTERS CUKEf) MB. K. M
S. Hunttnsrtnn arrant. T?alclc, w n

when sufterlng from drsentery and chills. Physt
clans prescriptions afforded no relief, bnt this
meaicine maae him reel Dettr than for fears.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Ths Original anl niy Genuine.

Bmfc and always Reliable.- - Beware of worthless Imitsttoaa, .

ES. . Ask your Drnearlst tot

(itmmpB) to m for 'partienlars in Utter by return- mali.name rr;r. vnOTcrorv-amioaiu-
. v.--: wtlSXaIlh.xiciiAre,IhlladaPa..

Soli by Irac1t ererywheiw. Ak lor "Chlnlies.Wl .ngilU" l'ennjrroyal 1'iUs. Takenoothor.
lanlOdftwly-- - -

TJEOWN'S IRON BITTERS HiS BEEN USEBI l:tn... thafamll. r.t tr..a IT xt. ,nrv.AAU ' vi "HO. "A.. U. i illlUtlll,Fourth street, Wilmington. N C, with entire satl
faction. She nays there is uo remedy equal to It
for malaria, djspepsla. and tveiikr.ess.

wnt tct rp.r.riHp.rit. in
her own locality an old firm Hcfere. ices required,
PemaneLt position and good salary. WA.Y A CO.
16BarcljSt,N.X. - .. apr284w

BBOWN'S IRON BITTEB3 CUBED MB. M, tf.
Eeldsville. N. C . when tronhlpd with

kidney and liver affection. He expresses hlmseif
as muoh pleased with its effect

BatoMished FAVS 1866.

LmniLLA R00FIM6I
i Mas: ooas net eorrods like on or icon, nor
shinies or tar oomDositaons : easy to aonly :

strops apd durable: as half the eost of tin. Is also
SUBSf lTUTK for PIaASTER sit Half the

t'AKFKTS and KUUS of same material,Sost.
. taa wear of Ou Cloths. Catalogue and samples

cu i

FCR
THE DEAF

PECK'S FATEN'T IMPROVTO CCSHIONKD EAR DRUMS
mnciLT asTuKK the acAKika an4 porfona th. mrk of the
aatani dnua. Invicible, oomfortaal and alwaya la pontioa. AU
MTaraauoa aad whlspon aaard atitiaeuy. beadfutf tmttratof

, hook wttk UftinwaiiU, FREE. - Addtctt or eu oa r. niMAU.
849 Broadway, Kw York. Maatioa tkk fapor. . . t

LAPJES to worfc for us at their
Rfl I CU. own homes, $7 to $10 per week
can be quietly made Ho photo i alntlng; no
canvasslns. For luU particulars, please address

at once, canauisMr sax cuHfAxnx, a ueiitrai
Street, Boston, Mass., box onu
QBOWN'3" IRON BITTBBS CUBED MR. P. I.

... . ,M. r IfJOlh Hill JAA AV Jll VWtWU. AWWMH V
of lndlgestlgn, nervouHness and dizziness, and he
has grown strong and hearty. .

o BURNEMlI'S I

IKPKOTED
STaVKDABD

f VfrifB 1 1 1
Is the BEST constructed and
finished Turbine In the world.
Tested percentages, with part
and fall crate drawn, eaual to

any other wheel. jar-Ne- w pamphlet sent free dj
BURNI1 sV.Tl BKOH, IUKK. mr A

XB0WN'8 IHON BITTBBS GAVE ALMOST
.jj unmeautieij iouca w aa..

. i v r in Muflf annnvlnv Inn 1(7Oft

tion, ana no cunuiuctd a wudi hwoauw AAlvu.utv

Crab Orchard
WATER. a"

3 .V

TBE aVTVEHt. ' ; oBgerj
THE KIDK&VS.4 THE STOMACH.
THE BOWELS.
. positive come fob 3 S,. a B.S
DYSPEPSIA. 3 &E.S S.C3

3 CONSTIPATION.
HEADACHE WSICK 3 3 2 --aa m n a".Tmn (Vna ij two tasanoanfnls.

lOennins Cbab Oeghard 8aus la seal-le-d 0" O :

packages at 10 and tfets. Xe gen
uine ZMMM KIN 1X1 UUIA.
Cratt orcnara watsr uen rroprs.

S. tt. TONES, Maeaffes, LouisrUlo, Ky.

L. B. WEI3I0N, Igent,
marehZMeod w6m

FEED C. MUNZLER
' --- WHOLKSAIxS-

.A!I! I5EER OKASJCR A1W

BOXTXJEIt,

OHAKLOTTE, N. G

Beprerents two of the largest LAQEB
13icUt htrewenea lauie uniieu otascu.

Tb Bersmer fc Engel lirevrljxa
; Co or Pluladelplila, and the ,

V.SlJU. ScfcaflTer Krewija Co o
rV-c- r Terk.

THE LARGEST LAQEB BBEB BOT
TLING EHTABIaISHMIIaJN T

IN THE CITY.

trrOrder Solicited,' All orden
promptly filled and delivered free of
QOOrge so suij yi ua uw euj,

deowwu

t.wecedented
" .71'- ' ', n ,4

BARGAINSIN WORSTED GOODS.
rPrjnnnDfittrjnipB

IN THE STATE.s

Bear in mind, these goods have been reduced to figures that will
enii TKav Amknum .hA vrv lAteat stvles of the season, and will be

Best Seercuckers and Ginghams share A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces, imitation walnut, $22.00. "

" 10 " marble top imitation walnut.

Abed-roo- m suit of 10 piece3, walnut with marble top,

nown in all qualities ana au coiora.
At . J - )!.'('toe same iuuucuwm. , . i

15" scocxaaoas to

Elegant walnut and cherry suits from $7o,UU ta $175,00--
parlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00.

A ' " ' 7 " raw silk, trimmed with plushalhxandeb hauris.

$40-00- .

Parlor suits of 7 pieces, domestic or silk plush, $40.00 to
$125,000.

Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to $30.00.
Sideboards " " 4 15.00 to 125.00.
Baby Carriages in great variety from $6.00 to $35,00." -

THE O K.
ICE CREAM

- t

Opened for tha Beasoo, Ice Cream and
parties on short notice

Fresh Bread, Cakes
,1'ril

Just received choice lot of Potted Mea's, Cnned Fruits, tickles,
Oraukers, &c ' Also, Imported and Domestic Confectionery.

;cv.feLpiA:RMSOiNr, -

v '
Successor to Mayer & Boss.

BAKERY
SALOON

Water Ices furnished to familes and

and Ries Daily,

s e
T Am an old man. JTte SS fears I suffered with

iImfi nn m rlirlit IM U th reMlt ' Ol tTDDOM. - iMnntntln.. Ml lfftfMtAri HA tllA AtllY

nieaDtof preserving life. The doctors could do
...iti,in tor ma &nd thoiurht I must die. For 3
years I never had a sho on. Swift's Specific has
made a t)ennaent ear and added ten rears to mr
1f. ' ' ' ' Trm Amur, uau vfc, vm.tt

TnaM taken Swift's SpxelOe for Wood poison,
contracted at a meicai wuegw uuhwcjiuu,

hll I was a medical student. I am grateful to
that tt gars m a siedr andinorougnei

TrLr idt Dreuts had tvout hundreds of dlkrsi for

'"vAbsottot Wikdbl, M. D Newark, N. J.

Mrwlfsfrera eertr girlhood has been suffering
ftMB rheomuiua. She has tried many remedies,
an I must frankly say has derlfed mora benefit
from Swift's Sueulffo tnaa from all th other. attar
long and faithful trial. -

Est. Jamm L. Pixbcx, Oxford, Ga.

Swift's SpeeiSe Is entirely Tgetable. TreatlM m
Blood ana BKin uisoases maneairw.

Th swirr Sncmo Co., Drawee S, Atlanta,Ga.
orla w.iBdbt.,. i. - v--

- -

- KTtr,uT sir n fleeond street Wllmlnirtoo. N.rr. kwnB, and IWer eomDlalnt. when &U ether
uAMUtS KUM PV lOMOTVb

Wow Shades,-
- toice

COFFINS AND

CD

'33

O

.Ma 5 V1

J l4
I U o
j
I

No charge for

;k r- -

BftUWN'9 IBOW WTTIfS,,

Durallit wuiTudMT aHeeuau. ; AloUn w aw
fclmacygoML t ". i .;

' --:' .looit oirri ?

THE cbcflTEY M FLOODED WITH ADOLTSK-ATE- D

LAUD. .

SxKBtn bstri' is'um woweir.
MittiiBOtiaywkltokM, Tb r tt

lira Mkla batrw t. r

CAtSAKV'f slTAB D HAHIV
.'- - LAR :r:'
UTJAXAKTEJiD PCEX.

TIT
It and ioa ,

57CA83ABD ft SOU. BAltlmow. M4

anHWiniiuiun'R uu" wl
CCTU BAMS Ain MUXM. . '

utfMdlr .,? -

Safes for ale;

OaeXUXEE'C v HEBHOrtra.

b Mr. lu. C Davl. B Qw .
slmrtoo. N.C.. to anr oie tru"KW aj-- I

IM HHIWW ITWr IWWM . ., I

CJHAELOTTE, If. O,

mSUilHIKfl I


